
T H E  A R T  O F  T H E  D E M O

A track for every taste
A great salesperson can adapt to their client’s taste. Here are some impactful demo cuts 
across various genres. Use the streaming service logo to link directly to each song. 

Acoustic

Rodrigo y Gabriela
“Echoes”

The acoustic and 
electric guitars provide 
incredible detail 
throughout the track.

Classical
   
John Rutter
“Pie Jesu”

This classical piece starts 
off light but brings a huge 
detailed presence shortly 
there after.

Jazz

Brian Bromberg
“Full Circle”

The high, smooth 
tones of the guitar, 
piano and rest of the 
accompaniment make 
for a great Jazz track.

Female Vocal

Vanessa Fernandez
“Here But I’m Gone”

Her smooth vocals layer 
in well with the guitar, 
drums and bass for a 
great demo track.

Male Vocal

Peter Oren
“Anthropoce”

The breath behind the 
vocals are clear even in 
the presence of deep 
rich bass tones.

Blues

Joanne Shaw Taylor
“Blackest Day”

This Blues prodigy 
(recorded at age 17) 
really shows her guitar 
chops through the 
midrange.

Latin

Bacilos
“Mi primer millon”

Violin blends well with 
the horns, percussion 
and vocals on this 
Latin track.

Rock

ZZ Top
“Blue Jean Blues”

The guitar and vocals 
shine as the bass and 
drums bring this track 
together.

Electronic

Taz Cadey
“SEVE”

This electronic dance 
mix doesn’t need 
many vocals to paint a 
picture to the listener.

Country

The Mavericks
“There Goes My Heart”

The pedal steel, guitar 
and drums flow well with 
the vocals on this twangy 
country track.

Hip Hop

Lil Naz X, Nas
“Rodeo” (Explicit)

Guitar starts out the 
track and then the bass 
line bumps but vocals 
are clear and detailed.

Pop

Dua Lipa
“Don’t Start Now”

This new track features 
a great bass line and 
smooth vocals.

https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-jazz-demo/pl.u-V9D7v6pUB1ej4zq
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2MzL3zbWNtHFntWQoF9hQN?si=5n-FsbilTjeFUMfXdqRpTg
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210357
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/f7d68e8f-3fd4-422e-9412-9cf36cd64b57
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-classical-demo/pl.u-DdAN853salDNzJy
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/28ogY9tKr628YIRbeeceXO?si=3s30feH0QTS6K4W3qO0bMQ
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210358
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/4eee1ef1-3ae4-499f-8441-1284c7c4646b
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-acoustic-demo/pl.u-e98lGpmHzW4ZBxP
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4RW6IvTHeRiGHujNQPzTDs?si=Dr5QQQvTRrGycorLtjO5rw
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210362
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/446394b6-09a4-45e8-b61a-588d244a15ba
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-female-vocalist-demo/pl.u-9N9L2GJtx7KyL92
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0jZiTIIBrrvV8z2eE0nyjO?si=EUgokrCaS4CyYqzXawUrgg
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210367
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/3cee205b-f439-432b-91b5-5fa378af2c8f
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-male-vocalist-demo/pl.u-DdAN8PBsalDNzJy
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4k9NjRpNquc6VnY1UWMhYh?si=RM6-XXzaQJaVj5CMhSxH5g
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210405
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/94415fc5-026a-4a64-b327-d7f9dfce0372
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-blues-demo/pl.u-38oWZyyFPgrZKk3
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7hzmkH7HBneKzob3bJVKO3?si=6eW-6NQgQCCDgbTT00824Q
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210380
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/4cc0cdfc-b65f-44ef-b94e-1ef7274bccc9
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-latin-demo/pl.u-76oNkLytWNoqE54
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3dofG0JQ4Aaa7svdBITsp0?si=K3Ot9cDIT2meNRyMpTmjbQ
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210385
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/740320f1-a0e1-4407-93c9-2ec056114ffe
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-rock-demo/pl.u-mJy8gP8CzBvYWXG
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1tje0nEZFSUyEPBQGzcs6u?si=TINASb9KQ1u6dhvX7Ddxlw
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210386
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/a181d8d7-adb9-437b-8bb1-a7538b4d2eaa
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-electronic-demo/pl.u-DdAN8ENIalDNzJy
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3Ud9CAO3CFR6fvaWfADzPN?si=SxcT5UixQbKlZkCfPJGaAA
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210388
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/1b432a7f-7b18-4217-88f1-e780efcd752c
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-pop-demo/pl.u-9N9L24Wux7KyL92
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4uT6Pmgdb6MBVLLtHzzB95?si=7A8qSSO4QwiM9XWkGvwSVg
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3214983
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/88a21fab-8c88-43a7-9936-4e4cbe494962
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-country-demo/pl.u-9N9L2ydTx7KyL92
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/28ogY9tKr628YIRbeeceXO?si=3s30feH0QTS6K4W3qO0bMQ
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210358
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/9b617d6c-91f7-45b5-8c86-2e9a7b19a561
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/b-w-hip-hop-demo/pl.u-mJy8gdrtzBvYWXG
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1J06FSRnNrCu23qOMCs2v3?si=Sbor3T9XTVWFdOo-u5xiRw
https://open.qobuz.com/playlist/3210391
https://tidal.com/browse/playlist/7daa5ab8-17ab-41d2-81b1-30993d0674ac


Bowers & Wilkins creates premium audio systems for some of the 
world’s most prestigious car brands like BMW, Maserati, McLaren 
and Volvo. 

From Abbey Road to Skywalker Sound, professionals all over the 
world trust Bowers & Wilkins to deliver music the way the artist 
intended. 

Recording Studios Automotive

Bowers & Wilkins’ nearly invisible Custom Installation speakers are 
made by the same team as their world renowned in-room models 
and offer the same level of performance.

Bowers & Wilkins is a global leader in sound with over 50 years 
experience in making the very best audio equipment in the world.

50 Years of Excellence High Performance Solutions for any Application

Bowers & Wilkins leverages over 50 years of experience in building the finest 
loudspeakers, cherished by owners and used by recording professionals to 

create the music and movies we love. Whether you are composing a soundtrack, 
unwinding with your new favorite song or watching a movie with your family, 
Bowers & Wilkins can connect you with these experiences in a way you never 

thought possible. Listen and you’ll see.

Why Bowers & Wilkins?

A  F I V E - S TAR  L IN EUP

CHOSEN  BY  THE  MOST  ES T E EMED  BR ANDS

A  MAG IC  NUMBER

90% Bowers & Wilkins customers become repeat customers at the staggering rate of 90%*. 
Every Bowers & Wilkins sale you make, not only gives your client the better product 
they deserve, but it provides you the opportunity to keep that customer for life.

*2CV Brand Study, 2012.


